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UNIVERSITY WIDE GOALS 
2007-2008 
• Address Academic need and concerns of constituents 
• Heighten environmental consciousness among faculty, 
staff and students 
• Increase & Improve Communication between 
UP/BBC 
• Increase student involvement at every Local, State and 
Federal Level 
o FSA, Tech Fee, USSA 
• Increase Voter Turnout 
o Online Voting 
o Inprove/Coincide Election Process and Code 
Biscayne Bay Campus Goals 2007-2008 
Student Services 
1. Ensure Funding is secured for Pool Repairs 
2. Ensuring students input to Finalize Cafeteria Plans and Timeline 
- Variety, Hours, Quality 
- Food Services at Pines Center 
3. Ensure Student Input on WUC Vacant Space 
- Leisure space 
- Student life office space 
- Meeting Rooms 
Community 
4. 135th Street Entrance: 
- Research Possibilities for opening a road 
-Lobbying 
5. Visibility in the Community 
6. Blue & Gold = GREEN! 
-Awareness 
- Implement Energy Savers & Recycling Program 
Academic 
7. Increase communication between Faculty, Deans and Students 
